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The sane traveller mays that he has seen these animated balla
used by a little child in playing with a kitten. The gane may have
anuoyed the bolita, but it could not have caused it any injury, be-
cause of the perfect protection affurded by its armor.

It has need of aIl the protection it eau have, for it lives in a land
where the mischievous monkey is plentiful. Auybody who ha seen
monkeys tea.ing each other, will be able to gaîn some idea of the
torment the slow-witted armadillo muet undergo a. it ils pased
about from one to another of a party of monkeys. When Tuly.
penfa is set upon by the frolictome monkey, however, it auddenly
curla up, and ils safe within itsif. The bafled tormentor turn it
over and over, looking in great astonishment for the tail they know
muet be there. If Tolypenfea had any sense of humor, he would
certainly laugh heartily within hia shell at the chattering, grinning
crowd.

As the bolita, like the other armadillos, burrows in the earth, it
ha forefeet iuitable for that work. It toms are armed with long
and hard claws, which enable it to dig with wonderful quickness.
Instead of walking upon the flat part of ita front fest, the bolita
walks upon the tips of its toes, and in doing so looka cumically
daitity and mincing. At the sarne time it can moçe with consider-
able swiftues.

The armadillos live only in South America, and are al mail in
maie compared to the gigantic armadillo that lived ages mgo. The

largest now livingt is not more than three feet long, whale that of

former ages wa. a. large as a big dinng-table.--J. R. Coryeu, in.

Nicklas for June.

Ztactkrt SSo£iatiot.

WErr Bacc.-A auccesaful meeting of the West Bruce Teachera'
Association was beld in the Central School, Kincardine, on the 14th
and 15th of May. This Asqoe ation is noted for the unfailing intermst
with which its meeting% are austained from year to year, but the annual
meeting this year appears to have been more than ordinarily profitable.
The eficient and popular amspector of West Bruce, Mr. A. CampbeIl,
prmided over the convention, and the work was rendered particularly
pleasing and instructive hy the valuiable assistance of. J. J. Tilley,
I.M.S., who male a favorable impression on the mimi ors in attendanze
before wbomx hc appeared for the firt time. The work throoghout was
practical, the suggestions and methods being illustrated by the tmaching
of clascu in attendance. Of these, one of the mot interesting waa tha
ably conducted by F. C. Powell, Principal of Model School, Kncardine,
in a lesson on paraphrasing. Specially worthy of note vas a. on
".Coqa ash," prepaIdmr by BIn. Freer, B.A.. Prnsci;a Kin-.
cardie High Scol. -i. proceedang wer. euliveed by the renderang
of soine kindergarten songs by classes luder the direction of Mia.

e Thomson. Not least amoig the attractions aere the decorations of the
room; at one end was the appropriate mtto, "We Meet ta lara to
Teach,'" an evergreen, white the profusion of gracefully arranged Nowera
was most effective and refreshing. The nee.ting throughout was pro-
nounicei one of the Most sucesaful ever held i connection vith the
Associataon. On the evening of the 14th inst. Mr. J. J. Tilley delivered
in the Town hall a lecture eitatlei The Relation of the State to Fdu-
cataoi." The lecture was practical ani piited, and Wa well receiveci.
Before aui after the lecture, Profesusr D ore, wth th. assistance of hie
choral society, favored the audience with choice selections of instru.
mental and ocal muiua.

Muna ix NàaTram, for June, enutains a number of articles a conaideraMel
interrst. Dr. R. N. Faster, the weil known Chicago physician, contribute

peutics," Prof. R. W. Piper on " Evolution," by Dr. Mary B. (i. Eddy, in
reply ta Rev. Bihop Fallow's in the Marcla number, etc.

Tut FIaST Srx Booms or Tas ACnai with explanatory notes, by Bdward
Searing A. 21. Ta BacoLics axo Gsonores eith ezplanatory nota., by
Heaey,,Clark Johmon, A.M., LL.B , together uath a complot@ Vocabu-
lary. A. S. Barnas & Co., New York, and Chicago; 1888.

This splendid volume is one of the most sumptuous and famcinating td&.
tions of Virgil ever published. ILA intrinsic meriti, tao, are of a high
order. The former part of the work was issued some yeas ago by Pro.
Searing, and met with unusual favor. Prof. Johason's notes on the Bacci-
sls and Georgics are fres from the prose.

The text of the Encid is alralst identical with that of Conington; that
of the Bucoles and Georgics follows Wagner. The notes throughout the
work (which are beneath the text) are few and brief, but cle~r and eugas-
ive. Gramainatical refeences are made in the foot-notes the thtes Stan-
dard American Grammars,-Allen and iGreenougb's, Gilderleeve', ad
Harknesu'a. Few original renderings of moot passages are notieed, but
the inuberles preceding commentators of Virgil have left little room for
original conjecture. The Life of Virgil is reprinted froin the capitlly
written memoir in the Encyclopadia Brtaunica. The synopsesof thougbt
that introduce the variou divisions of the text are aiirabl. The Lezi-
con (pp. 206) is complete and scholarly. Dr. Taylor' famous queutions on
the farst-thirty-three lines of the Æneid,-which have suggested ta ne
many clasical students methods of thoroughnesa and accuracy-have bese
added in an Appendix. A metrical index, a fac-simile paga of VirgiWlan
MS., and an index of grammatical references, complete this valuasible con.
tribution to ichool literature.

The mochanical execution f the work is simply perfect. Everything
bas beau bo th" ce accomplishei by the arta of the binder, the
printer aid thleigraver. The maguiicent external appearance, the fnaly
caenaered psper and clear, large type, and the numarou superb ngrav-
ing., vil, m. th.. udent tel. in love with thc book a* rait sight The
views of The Plain of Troy of the Site of Tyre, of the Port of Drepmnum,
of the Cretan Ida, of Camae, and of Caieta, ara fraim ecurate original
shetches and display almost photographie minatenesa of detail The map
of Virgil's world it ia almait ungracious to may ls deicient in clear-
nms, but this is only a spot on the sua.

Prof. Searig tellesus• " To study the Eneid properly in to gmw in intel-
lectual strenggth and grace; to atudy it carelessly isa a heer waste ef time-
nay, worce, it is a sarilege." The professor and hi confare have don.
ali in their power to obviate such "sacrilege," by saiing from teiir
publishers' hands in such charming fora the works of " the maet charaming
of Roman vnitesiL"

Tua Lama&ai MAoiAmzn for Jnae, contains no lesu than eighaten articles
some of them ai special interest. Amongit the naimes of wel known writers
representei are E. H. Plumptre, Edwrl A. Freeman, Mrs. Muluck.Craik,
Helen Jackson (.H.j St. George Mavart, Herbert Spencer, etc. The
present issu cloue Vol. V of the New Series.

TaE BooE-LovEa is a new Monthly, by the indefsigable John B. Aleu,
of New York. One of sta aims is to give for the annual subscription pries,
25 centa a year, a ricl 25 Centa worth of choice " Solid " literatar. from
classic and current source's. The " Lamp of Memory," a oapcr in Rus-
kin's I Seven Lampe of Architecture " in given in the fret number. The
Book-Lorer is in furm a smalA pamphlet containing sinut 21 pagea, be-
sides aivertisements.

Tua Swss FAu.v Roirsson in another of the " Clasies for Châidren"
series tram the Publishing Hous, of Gin, Beth à Co. The volumee is
neatly ounnd, sa paper and printing as usual, gond. Of the book itslf it
as unancaaary te speak. Its translation into many languae and its ~ver
fresh popularity prove it to lae, as "hc Editor maye in his Preface, " a work
of genaus." The aimn of this volume has beato reproduce the story with

acl abridgmlent of the Naturel Riatory Departm.ntescould bemoawithout
essentasl lm to the whoe. The translation ef Mrs. H. B. Pa«ul, rasch.
tor cf the works of aiam An lenea, Grimu Brothers, and other Classica,
bas basa unei as Uic basse.

an able a"d suggestave arCie on Mina-Cure, tu winch he gives thc ver
approipnate nae of "I Psychopathy." Dr. Foster'a remarks are sensible Naou ara Day for May la a msacrial number in ma ao the Bight
and muierate, their gist being that there as something in Mind-curu sa far Hon. Ear Cairns late Lord Chancellor, adifr l sveral years President i
as the trratment cd mental affections an cerned., but physacal sarments the BEnevoient Society ci which Nght and Dar is Mu eScien an organ.
requare conîaveional mediral treatnent. Amnuagt other papers are thoe lu additson to artales sasmesora, this number ontains iessuail quota
by the Itev. L P. leren, un - Swedeni.borgaaism," by Rev. Bishup Coz of well slectied and toeching facts ad sacidents bearig upon the prgaes
on " Chances and Maschances," by Rev. Dr. Thwing on " Mental Thera- cf Dr. Bsrnardo's god work.


